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KDITOK AHO PIOPKIITOB.

Tbi search for the entombed min-
ers at Nan ticoke has been abandoned.

MAsr Chicago Christians claim that
they pray without going down on
their knees.

It is said, the Northern Pacific
Railroad has not loen blockaded by
dow this winter.

The Chinese, in China, threaten to
Jr;ve Americans out of their country,

if t!ia outrages against Chinamen in
America are not stopped.

The Secretary of the United States
Treasury is out in a paper in f.ivor
of opening the mints of the country
in both gold and fcilvtr men for fiee
coiuritre.

S ildicri. as a rule do not have a
good opinion of the prose, indeed,
they Lave not a good opinion of any-

thing tliat does not mean "whip tho
other soldier."

The North American is philosoph-i.a- :,

iu its ccmnK-nt- on a cracked
brained preacLer in Missouri, who
claims is to Lamer the
be consumed by fire, and when the
nr'Henial period is to dawn. It 6ays.
'men and women who live aright are

always prepared for milleniuni."

Pr.EsiirsT Cleveland 6ent a mes-

sage to Congress last week on the
Chinese question. He suggests no
remedy for the hostility that is man-

ifested to the Chinene coming to the
United States, bnt pays, "that all the
powers of this government should le

to maintain the amplest good
faith toward China m the treatment
of these men." He suggests pay-iuei- it

of damage to the Chinese for
ontragt'8 committal against them in
Vvo:ninj and territories.

This Philadelphia Bulletin remarks:
There is absurdity on the face of the
suggestion that the Record has
trumped up the story of maladminis-
tration of the soldiers' orphan Fchools
from any motive of hostility
GoTsrnor Pattison. It i3 the com-

mon rule when some serious charge
is made to drop the main question of
its chase after o
some si?e is-- ue of this sort. What
Pennsylvania wants to know is wheth
r the story of tho Record is true or

not : that's all

The reader has a distinct recollec
tion how tho erring brethren talked
during the lRte national campaign of
the shocking state of departments at
Washington, which would reveal-

ed when a Democratic administration
should come into power. Doubtless
many of their speakers believed what
they snid on the stump, and their
hearers expected to hear of the

of great frauds and eo forth,
but they found nothing crooked to
investigate or unearth, and instead

arraigning Republicans, they have
been compelled to institute an in-

vestigation of one of Mr. Cleveland's
Cabinet officers fur telephone

President Cleveland lelieves the
Chinese who have leen bo outrag
eously abused should receive dama-

ges from the government on acconDt
of benevolent consideration. He
does not claim that they have the
right under any other consideration
than that of benevolence to ask for
damages. How nearly is the Presi-

dent correct in that view ? If a mob
in Philadelphia sbonld destroy prop-

erty, would the general government
asked for damages ? If tho gov

eminent would pay damages, wonld
it on account of benevolent feel-

ing, or because it owed the money
for the property that was destroyed.
Government owes protection to life
nd property of its citizens and in-

habitants, but citizens and in-

habitants fall out with each other
and destroy property, it is going to
far to ask government to. pay dama
gi-s-

. It is presuming too much upon
the rights of the people to ask them
to p iy for the riotous work bad
men. the rioter3. It would
be an of a great wrong to
require the industry and business of
the country to pay the damages
wrought by nnworthy men. If Amer-

ican business men and missionaries
would stay out of China, and keep
Chinamen from coming to America

would an of the Chinese
question.

The North American of the 3rd
inst., 6ays : Congress has entered
wpon the fourth month of the long
session. The bills, public and prr
vate, and joint resolutions which have
become laws rave averaged just one
a week. The only one of im-

portance is the act to provide for the
performance of the duties of the of

fice of President in case of tne re-

moval, death or resignation ina-

bility, both of the President and
Vice President Three of the seven
public acts relate to national banks.
which kind of legislation will hereaf-

ter be avoided, for the bill now be-io- re

the President has for its object

to get rid of one species of
legislation. Numerous private bills
to change the names of locations or
to increase the capital 6tock of indi-
vidual batiks have beeu annually pass
ed by Congrees. Under the bill such
changes be in ado in the futnre
without special legislation, and so
much time will be gained for other
legislation. The only other bill was
one authorizing the purchase by the
government of the old Produce Ex-

change Building in New York for ar-

my purposes. The three joint reso-
lutions passed were of a local char-
acter, relating to pay of officers and
employes of the Senate and House ;

tiling existing vacancies in the Board
of Regents of tho Smithsonian Insti-
tution, and authorizing the expendi-
ture of a portion of the contingent
fund of the Interior Department to
lit up rooms for tli6 Commissioner of
Putcnta. Tho three private bil's
were for tho relief of Aluxander Law- -

ton. romoing his disabilities: "rant
iug a pension to Mrs. Grant, and an
other to a soldier. This is the sum
of Congressional legislation to date.
as fhowu by the printed files of th
.State Department.

Mennonite Church Case.

Tobias l'age, Is.iac Pile, and S. S.
i'age of the Leiter congregation.
brought thi.-i-r bill in Equity to No,
September term. 18S4. vs. Joseph

bttuiuel Oberuoltzer, aud
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congregation
Au answer was filed, and Alfred J.

Patterson was appointed Master in
Chancery. Andrew II. Dill, L. E
Atkinson and George Jacobs, repre
sented the coaipldiuauts, aud Jere
miah Lyons, the respondents.

A larjie f. mount oi testimony was
taken, und the Master after argu-
ment tiled his opinion dismissing the
bill

Exceptions were Hied and the case
wad eiiiootaU.lv argued and the Court,
imrui-tt- . Justice, delivered the opin
iou, which is here given, affirming the
Masters report.
fer Curiam :

On the 5th day of April 1644 a
deed was executed to John Slielly,
Isac Landis and Snmutl Myers and
their buccessors, trustees, of the
Meunorite church, worshiping the
Graybiil churcii, for one Hundred
und thirth four aud three-tent-

perches of land situate in Greenwood
lowuship, Juniata County. " They
were to Lave and to hold the same
"to and for the nse of the Mennonite
congregation worshiping at the Gray-lul- l

church." This church edifice
had leen erected long before trie
date cf this deed. It was but writ-
ten evidence of a title which bad
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in favor of Jacob Pile, Peter Gray-
biil and Jacob Graybiil, Trustees
elected and appointed by tho Men-

nonite denomination known as Loi-

ter 'ts congregation, aud John Kurtz,
John G. Graybiil and Abraham Wi
ney, trustees elected and appointed
by the Mennonite denomination
known as Halteman congregation
equally for one hundred and sixty
perches of land adjoining the former
tract It was conveyed (inler alia)1
"for the purpose and use of the
church or meeting house of the said
two congregations of Mennonites and
their successors equally," "an i the
siiid two congregations shall occupy
said house alternately for public wor-

ship and hare equal privileges of the
same." A new brick church was
erected in lb8, principally on the
first mentioned lot and partly on the
second, at the joint, though unequal,
expense of both congregations. From
the terms of the grants, tne lands
were conveyed for the use of congre
Rations of the Mennonite Denomina-
tions. There is but one such denom-
ination and there were two congrcga
tions of that faith worshiping in this
edifice. Juniata county is territori
ally withiu the jurisdiction of the
Lancaster Conference. This Confer-
ence is the superior ecclesiastical body
having authority to ordain and de-

pose Mennonite ministers within its
bounds. Solomon Graybiil and
Thomas Graybiil had been by this
Conference deposed from the minis-
try. Tucy had thenceforth no right
to preach in Mennonite churches.
The custodian of the key refused to
open this Mennonite church to these
deposed Mennonitep. In bo doing
he acted in harmony with the Lan-
caster Conference. He denied no
demand which these plaintiffs were
legally entitled to make. And we are
unable to see how equity cau aid
them to open a church to other than
those having a right to it3 use. The
Conference deposed the ministers,
th ministers are cot here complain
ing, we cannot in a collateral way re
verse the judgement of the ecclesias-
tical court anil open church doors for
tLe exercise of function which it has
prohibited.

But it is contended that the Lei
ter Conjrre;ration is not subordinate
to the Lancaster Conference. If not
then what standing have the plaintiffs
in court ? They are and propose to
be Mennonites. But the Mennonites
of Juniata County are subject to the
jurisdiction of that Conference. Are
they the Leiter Congregation? The
msjority of that congregation united
some years ago with tne llaiteman.
Some had died, some bad moved, i t s iiaway, and some naa joineu otuer
churches. "The time that Solomon
and Thomas Graybills' ministry was
revoked," says Bishop Brnbaker, 'I
read titles and made the announce
ment that there Leiter was no
Congregation." If this declaration
of the ecclesiastical court was
ineffective for the alleged want
of jurisdiction, nevertheless,
is there in point of fact any Leiter
Congregation ? In the United States
by conjrrecations is meant the mem
bers of a particular church who meet
in one place of worship Uowvier s
Law Diet ttii verb. Especially an as-

semblage of persons met to worship
God or for religious instruction
Webster's Diet But for more than
ten years no such assemblage as the
Leiter congregation had met any-
where, either for worship or religious
instruction. During all that time
there was neither preacher, elder,

deacon or trustee. There are but six
persons in existence claiming to be
mat congregation who were former
ly members. Thev are, Ann Sellers,
Barbara Page, Elizabeth Pile, Phoebe
Page, Tobias page and John Pile.
The first three are aged ladies and
the lust is a man of advanced years.
How has their organization been kept
alive aud now wnl it perpetuated

ho among them will be preacher
who elders, and deacons ? and who
will appoint them to ordain them in
their respective offices ? If they are
not subordinate to the Lancaster
Conference, to what other ecclesias
tical body do they owe allegiance
tt no uas auinoniy and control over
them in spiritual matters! What
Bishop cau ordain their preachers
if they assume to be a law unto
themselves and acknowledge no Su
penor judicatory, tuev are then out
side of the rules of faith and practice
ot tue Jleiinomte. Denomination, and
cannot complain if they are denied
the use of Mennonite property. If
they are under the jurisdiction of the
Lancaster Conference, they have no
cause of complaint because th
( laircli was not opened t ) persons
deposed by that body from the minis
try. If they are not under that jur-
isdiction and it is not shown that
thev are under any other, then they
are not in harmony with Mennonite
Denomination, and are without cause
of equitable complaint.

But for another reason it may well
be asked what standing have the
Plaintiffs in court ? If for more than
ten years there were neither tempor
al, nor spiritual officers, nor assem
binge for worship, of the Leiter con
gregation, how was its existence
maintained in the meantime T How
was its organization preserved T

What evidence have we that the
Plaintiffs are trustee aDd represen
tatives oi any congregation 7 as
t'ueir election retntlnr and valid ?

Were they properly voted for bv
competent electors ? Have they pro
dueed such credentials that will war
rant us in decreeing them entitled to
participate in the management aud
control of this church property T

ue are not convinced that the plain
tins, as sucli trustees, represent any
who have beon denied leal ntrhfc
and are entitled to equitable relief.
We are therefore of opiuion that
the exceptions should lie dismissed
and the report of the Masterconfirm
ed.

And now 1st February, 18SfJ, the
bill is dismissed at the cost of the
Plaintiffs.

Charles A. Barxett.
President Judge,

GEJftlR.iL Ji'EWS ITEMS.

Ia China the flesh of rats, dried
and salted, is deemed an excellent
hair restorer.

The last Anieiicr.n slave was sold
.1 Virginia iu th.-- spring of 1863 for

a hundred head of cabbage plants.

T. C. Pollock, one of the most
prominent farmers of Westmoreland
county, died recently in theLigouier

alley at an advanced age, and upon
a farm whieh bad been in his family
over 100 vears.

Between New York and the Gnlf
of Mexico there are only four natur-
al entrances to harbors where tbe
debth at mean low water is over 1C1
feet, while tbe lari-es- t chips draw
from 26 to 28$ feet

China Heard From- - .

The Chinese government has
arotued itself and sent instructions
to the Chinese minister to this gov-

ernment in regard to the outrages
perpetrated against Chinamen in the
United States. The instructions the
Chinese Minister received from his
Government were startling. He was
directed to demand from the United
States the total disavowal of the af-

fair, the condign punishment capitr
ally, if killing could be proved against
individuals, and a pecuniary indem-
nity to the sufferers for their losses,
to be paid by the United States. This
was the ultimatum. If the United
States refused to comply with the
demands the President was to be in-

formed that the Chinese Government
would immediately proceed to collect
the indemnity from American citizens
in business in the Imperial Territory
and withdraw its protection from
them, which meant that they wonld
be notified to leave China al once.

The Administration.

Washington, D. C, March 3. A
Republican member of Congress, dis-

cussing the work of the administra-
tion tuns far, said to-da- y : "It is not
a very great figure which the new
administration is making before the
country. It came in with a flourish
of trumpets. The books were to be
examined and the rascality of the
Republican party exposed to the
country. The result has been that
nothing has beeu found for which to
condemn the Republican party, and
instead of reforming the government
and inaugurating new methods of ad-

ministration the policy of the Repub-
lican party has been followed in ev-

ery essential feature. The most re-

markable thing to be noticed, howev
er, is the proposed investigation of
Attorney-Genera- l Garland. Instead
of finding something wrong in the
conduct of Republican administra-
tions to condemn, we find the Demo-
cratic House of Representatives fore
ed, in obedience to the demands of
the people of the country, to appoint
a committee to investigate the con
duct of one of the chief officers of
the new Democratic government
and this too within less than a year
after the advent of the administra
tion.

Houses Without ( himuejs.

The house of the near future, the
Boston Journal of Commerce thinks,
will have no fire-plac- e, steam pipes,
chimneys or flues. Wood, coal oil,
and other forms of fuel are about to
disappear altogether in places having
factories. Gas has become so cheap
that already it is supplanting fuels.
A single jet fairly heats a small room
in cold weather. A New York artist
has produced a simple design for
heating entirely by gas at a mere
nominal expense. It is a well-know-

fact that gas throws off no smoke,
soot or curt. The artist filled a bra-
zier with chunks of colored glass.

and placed several jets beneath. " The ed only by periodic shouts, groans
giass soon uecame neatea sufficiently
to thoroughly warm a room 10x30
feet in size. This design does away
with the necessity for chimneys, 6inc
there is no smoke; the ventilation
may be bad at the window. The heat
may be raised or lowered by simply
regulating the flow of gas. "The col-
ored glass gives all the appearance
of fire ; there are black pieces to rep-
resent coal, red chunks for flames,
yellowish white glass for white heat
blue glass for blue flames, and hues
for all the remaining colors of spec-
trum. Invention already is displa-
cing the present fuels for furnaces
and cooking ranges, and glass doing
away with delay and such disagreea-
ble objects as ashes, kindling wood,
etc.

On Prayer.

Chicago, March 2. At the First
Baptist Church yesterday Rev. Sam
Jones said : "What a privilege it is
to pray. Now, I want all those who
got down on their knees and prayed
before they came to this meeting to
rise in their seats." About twenty
persons arose in the auditorium.
The evangelist leaned against the
pulpit and seemed to gasp for breath.

lou may be seated now, he said.
Why, brethren, you would find more
prayerful Christians in Hong Kong,
China, than there are in this meeting
to day. If yon can't pray I want you
to take your carcasses out of here. I
don't want you to come here if you
can't pray." An aged man sitting in
one of the front pews leaped to bis
feet and, in a faltering voice, snid :

Mr. Jones I don't thick it is neces
sary for a person to get down on his
knees to pray. I consider myself a
good Christian and I d j not like to
hear such talk."

I was about, to say the same
thing," exclaimed Rv. Mr. Send Jer,
of Plymouth Churcii. "I prayed

hilo on my way to churcii. God
loes not de nand that a man shall
get dowu on his knees before his
proyrrs are heard."

"Any more exculpatory remark :

drawled th evangelist
Dr. Send'ler "These are not ex

culpatory remarks."
A man with uu ear trumpet urone

ami punctuated his remarks with
vigorous pounding uu the rostrum.

Mr. Jones, he began, "I did not
have time to get down on my knees
to pray for ttiis meeting. I have
pent nearly tue entire day reading
he Bible to a gambler and a drunk

ard, and I think I am entitled"" to
respect lure- -

Oilier men and several womn be
gan to stand n;i in various sections
of the church, lnt a few explanatory
reniaiks served to still the tempest,
and the revivalist was permit ted to

:;ish his without farther in- -

iu conclusion ue said:
Let us take the lesson in the text to

our homes und get pome good out of

if
A New York Strike.

Tiie drivers and conductors of a
certain system of street railway in
New , simck tor fewer honrs of

ork. on tm ijrd r.itt. On the Uh
inst, tne striL rs determined that no
new uieu saould take tbe places of
the strikers and run the curs. The
railroad com puny was deteYniiriedVit
run the

"Cur 155 was driven out of the sta
bles at and Monroe streets
at 11 o'clock. "The car turned into
Grand street, on the way to the east--

n terminus, about two blocks from
:s stables, und like a big magnet

at least five huudred people after it
ne ponce charged tho crowd, aud

lrove tiieM westward about a block--

There wai no einbbing, as the police
were iiiatru ted to refrain from it.
The crowd reheated good-natured- -

'7. ..."Just as the car started out of the
stables gangs of men, some of whom
were strikers, began obstructing the
tracks. Green car 0, of the Forty-Sf-con- d

street line, was turned cross
wise on the track at Lewis street by
a score of nms-n'.- ar fellows amid
shouts and lajghter. A brewery w
g ill whs overturned, and a load of
empty brer kegs roiled over the
street ; ns were turned upside
down at Cannon street ; green car 8,
was laid vlolnntly ou one side at
Goerck Mreet ; six other crs of the
green hue, der,erlod by theii drivers,
were stretched at all angles with the
side- - walks across the street; coal
carts emerged from 6id streets and
became unaccountably tal ed on the
tracks and succeeded in getting along
only whin their loads were piled up
between the rails. Men and boys
rushed from ull directions intoGrand
6treet with lumber, b irreis, curb
stones and piled them across t'e
tracks. A big lo-- d of marble vas
among the many things dumped in
front of the advancing car. At the
East Broadway tho twitch
plates were taken up.

The advance cf the car wus ouly
lo Tywi? street, just fonr block fr
the ferry, ilsen the ordr was given
to turn thfe ear back. The frighteu-- d

hors s were hitched to the other end
of the car urgod toward the stabfea

There was a mighty sound of
voices tliat was part shunt and part
jeer, and was no doubt heard across
the East river. 1 he oar driver, very
pale, was hissed continually by the
crowd that surged around the car
as it was taken into the stables.
All this occ.-re- d within forty nun
utes.

1 he railroad men asked for pro-
tection from the city government
Seven hundred and fifty policemen
were called out on the line.

"Blue car No. 155 rolled ont of
the stables at 2j o'clock, six platoons
of policemen, under Inspector Steers,
stretched across the street in front
of the car, two platoons flanked it
and six more followed it Superiu
tendent Murray ordered the little
regiment to march at 2 o'clock.

"Then the street ahead of the car
began to manifest signs of activity.
Attempts were made to run trucks
from the side streets into Grand
street, bnt they were frustrated by
the police at the crossings. Women
at windows hissed and shook their
fists at the driver. Tho advance
gnard or skirmishers, under Inspec-
tor Steers, one hundred strong, forc-
ed a passage for the platoons follow-
ing them. The hissing from the
crowded windows fronting Grand
street was incessant, and was drown- -

ana jeers rrom tue men massed on
the sidewalks and in the cross
streets.

"At intervals of about a block, loads
of coal had been dumped on the track,
and the car was thrown off very fre-
quently. Men who appeared to be
strikers ran about ten blocks ahead
of the procession to encourage the
obstructionists. Women came out
of side streets and dumped ashes on
the rails. The wild cheering, jering
and hissing was kept up all along the
route.

"Th6 police manifested eommeda-bl- e

forbearance nntil Eldridge street
was reached Overturned and de-

railed Second avenue cars a few
blocks ahead caused the procesrion
to stop, and the hooting crowd prpss
ed npon the policemen. A stone
whizzed past Superintendent Mur
ray's head, and he ordered his mea
to charge the crowd. Miny heavy I

ni?ht cluba were uulifted anl brought- I n
down on backs and shoulders by the
charging mass of bine coats. Yells
of pain supplemented the shouts and
jeers as the multitude struggled into
Eldridge aud Forsyth streets, north
and south, to aveid the shower of
blows.

"Shop keepers were paralyzed by
tho sudden bursting in of their doors
and the incoming of frightened men
women. Somj windows were smash-
ed and showcases were overturned.
Two minutes after the charge Grand
street was clear f ir swyerai blocks
and the pavement was littered with
broken bats and tattered bonnets.

The strikers appeared on the Bjw-ery- .
Then at a word from the stri

kers the drivers of sewn cars that
happened to be bunched together
near the Grand street crossing pull-
ed their pins and drove their horses
to one side of the street A Third
avenue car had stopped directly
across the tra-- of the advancing
blue car. In a minute a hundred
hands seized it aud gently laid it on
its side. Then the other cars above
and lelow it on the Bowery were
jumped off the tracks and set in po-
sitions that were awkward for the
Grand street road. Three of the
Fourth avenue cars that wereeoming
toward the Bowery in Grand street
were laid on their sides near togeth
er. A fourth was overturned at Mott
street and two more at Centre. Tne
mob howled until it was boarse, but
tho strikers seldom spe ke a word.

You never saw cars turned over so
pentiv, said Sailor Georifo, the
Fourth avenue line watchman on the
ciii-?i- t of the lljwerv and Grand
street. It, whs li';e putting a sick b
by to huA.

"Polievmau llu 'Les. who wis the
only man on post at that tiiuf, strug-
gled t' gi-- t ) the first overturned
car, b;u ws t.e.unie 1 iu. The pas
Fengers from the curs were at sjrbcd
into the rrw-i- n.i? Rcv:-r- of tt.ein
appeared 'reitly frig'ttone 1 Car-
ney Garvey, sixty year old. 21"2

Monroe sireet fell to the str et and
was ha. l!y iij ired by the surging
crowd in iTre ue was rescued. Mrs.
James F'sher, an old lady, of 204
Spencer street Brooklyn, wis so
much eseited, that she fatrfed and
was taken into a confectionery
store in Grand street, whero th

"Meantime toe bine car, with ita
p :rrds. wa i ;ia.lily a lvancing.
When the p.vij the over- -

t:i?r.r.i i :.r i -- y j i d it up and set
it on rs f.:- a rush, while the
Crowd gro..,. .i a:i.l eiidl, but tlia
car bad no (w.t--u set upright
thau smoke U- - ; .ri to pour out of the
window crevices Ail creation veiled
Fire!' The police broke in the c.ir
wr tiows a'lu threw open tue t or.
Ij s'tting tho car urrihi they had
handled the car so violently that the
fire from the stove was scattered all
over the c;ir floor and reuts. While
the police labored with the tire some
one sent ont a fire a':ar::i. and to the
wild confusion that then prevailed
was added the clinging of the gongs
of a half dozen tire engines, two
trucks, and a watr towf-r-

"But tho power of thr o huudred
policemen annrd witn nignt cuius
was suiHi'ient to rush tho crowd out
of the wav. Their whole ctloris
were devoted to clearing the Grand
street line, and a little after three o'
clock thv succeeded in getting the
blue curs across the Bowerv.

The men on all of the lines in
city, on the morning of the
si-ne- k. About 2 o'clock on the

th- -

l.io trouble w as adjusted by tue com
pr:n.-,- s n::r"e:r,q- - to giv coii iiu- -

;s iuii liliV'jls two d'Mi'U's, ir
twelve as - work, inclrd- -

ing a half hour for . inner.

JUNIATA VALLEY LNTK,
OFHIFFLnTOff.!.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT UOYAJ..

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NKVIX PoMEROY, PrtsiJtml.

Stii,
fit'.

hoi-rs- . djvs

Pi.

T. VAN IRWIN, Cethmr.

Directors :

J. Nvin Porarov, Jonrph Rothrock,
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Anion fi. Bonaall, I.ouUF. Atkinsea
V. C-- Pomeroy,

STOCKBOLOEaa :

J. Nevio Pomeroy, R. E. Partier
Pbiltp M. Kepner,
Joseph Hothrock,
George Jacobs,
L. B. Atkinson,
W. C. Pomeroy,
Amos G. Hotmail,
Noah HertilcT,
Charlotte Snyder,

Annie M. StWit
Jaue II. Irwin,
Mary Kurtt,
Samuel M. Knrta
J. Holmes Irwin,
T. V. Irwin,
F. B. Kiow.
John iterti.ler.

XT' Interest allowed at the rut ol 3 per
cent, on tj months certificates, 4 per cent, on
12 months certificates.
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McMps & Go's. Planing Mill,

Port Royal Pcnaa.
MASirACTraias or

Ornamental Porticos,
Bracket and Scroll Work.

DOORS, S.VS1I, BLIXDS, SIDING,
MOl'LUI.IGH, FLOORINGS,

Also, dealers in stinRles, lath, and frame
lumber of every description.

Country lumber worked to order. Or-

ders by mail promptly attended to. AU
ordera should be sent to.

McKlLLIPS & CO.,
Port Koyai, Ta.

RUPT URE Siu"
tion Powder. ?afe, aure cure. $1.00 by
mail with full directions. Book for 2 cent
stamp. PEET & CO., 601 Sixth Arenue,
New York. Jan. 8, '85-l- y

ESPENSCHADE'S
COMPLETE NEW STOCK

OF

Fall and Winter Boods,

has now been sbelved, and will be kept

np week after week by fresh aopplies

from tbe head of ths mrkt at Lowest

Prieei.

FOR L.ADIES
He hss Dres Goods, Notions, Trim-

mings, Black silks, Colored jilks, Col

ored Cnbnirre, od foil line of low

priced lres Goods of tbr litest

ghade. 4 full line of discard

rhde.

HIS SHOE DEPARTMENT

is fall, from tb Finest Shoe to tie
most ubstantial Plow Shoe, at prices-thi- t

will astonish vou. Shoe for ohil

dren, Miret and Ladies.

GROCERIES
Of all kindi, Coffee, Sugar, Itice, Tea.

in hort xerytbing. a for wbit yor

watit.

QCEENSWAKK ATXD G CAE? WARE.

Every bouse must keep ? its aup-p- ly

of QUEEXflWAKE, GLASS-

WARE, VVOODENWARE-- Tbi ia

tbe atore to call on for aucb ortiiiea.

If you cannot v:it my f lao,- - jour
order by mail will Ue promptly attend-

ed to.

Visit the store.

91.41 STRKET,- -

Opposite Ccrar HorsK,

Mi'Riiitown, la.
Frederick E3PENSCHADE.

jtT Vsl

a m beach
Win an ab endaat variety of new

priutr Clothing we ran easily snppljtlie
Fat and tbe ' iun Man in fact, the
Yunn; and (tld the loutk, Boj and
('nil .in all wl Xbiu onr reach.

.A. C. TATEy & CO,
Clothing ftf r Ken, Youths Boys and

Children,
60-J-6- 0 1 --' W Chestnut Mreet.

JfirLADELPHIA.

Surface Indications
TV1ial a oftier would tott property term

"MirltM e I riiicailons" of what U Iw'nrtib,
are lb e tlraple. Sties, Sorw Eytw,
lioil-i- , ant tutanroui F.rnptiona wild
wliifk. p- an tanoyrd fa nn? and
carl stiii amr. The eff-'l- e mutter aoc'jmu-liitr- d

during the winter month, now
m:iks It t pretence f?lt, through Sature'a
rrokwocs to ciel It from t!i" vtcni.

V r ile it- - irmaln. It ta apoi-- m that i'etcr
tn the l'ml and may develop iit.- - Sorof-ul- i.

W. condition cau-t- s d rarucmrnt
of ton and asMiuilatory an;arai.

i'h r. tr -- Nns of enerva'Kn, knl-.io-r. and
wear inc- - 'fica lightly srekrn i m "oiilr
;riii ii..4-r.- These are evid mi- - that

J.KU.ire is not able, unaided, to throw o(T
the atoms whfvh W"k a the vital
for ret. I'o reirain health. Natr.r mut te

i led by a tiioroiiL-- b!ood-pu- j p lited-Iciu- ei

aud Uoiuiii Is so eilitrclike u

Ayers Sarsaparilla,
whlh Is iniffi'-lentT- r rowrrfnl f expel
from tlie s -- tern even the tuiuL of Hered-
itary Scrofula.

TUe luedit-n- l profession Indorse Avkr'SSaksapakilla. and many attestations of
the cures effected bv itcorie from all pnrts
of the world. H"Is, In the hmniare of
l'io Hon. Francis Jewett, te Sen- -.
at--- of Massachusetts and of

"tho only preparation Uit dot.
toal, lifting good.

PREPARES BT

Dr. J. C. Ajar A Co., Lowell, Mass. ,
Sold, by all Drux gists : Prtca fl;.

r au ooti as ior
i
t

Xi JC aUL a, i.ii i 4 Jw i. J

RESTORER.

TTiE wendrrful corn fct4 by tVt ar srlk
remedy, not enly in our priwe practice

at bocoe, btit throughout the Voited Mattv tuee
crewn the attmtioo f the mediral pro.ion to itsau throughout (he lend. Ia hr-a- lc RhrttmatKm
and Acute Gout, lAuadice. BiiiAos diordcrs and
Liver Complaint, Plmr lrsend Ijuptloceon t'te&co,
Knrsipelos, Dropsital 1 roullei, ps.nful aad difficult
Menstruation, Ttcrraui or Sick liradache.CcstiYe-ne- s

cr CorMiraticn, li!k Leg, Scald Head, SkiD
Diseases, Ulcer and Boils. Kidney and Urinary
reakne. Female areakneura and Teller affections.

A large pmporlionor IheUftaoisic AnnOsSTlSATa
DlsBAsaa that afflict AtAifaiivD base their origia ia
an impure state of the Blood and a depraved condi-
tion of the Livae.and poisrns the eery (curtain of
Kile: and no hsiter remedy can be used thanHealth Restorer. A Siwli Bottls
produce such a duanot feeling as often te AsTuaisaf.eSepraaae. re Adyisbo and give it a uiai. Au.
DavocisTS AUD Sroaaaaaraas sell it.

ei-C- O FSX BCTTLE.
PaarAKan bt

DR. D. FAHRXET & BOX,
HAGEF8TOWN. MD.

LL persons are
ItOTlCE.
nereby cautioned

XI. aftain&t fishine; or hunting, gatberinf
berries, or crossing fields, or in any other
way trespsssinpr on the Units of the under
signed J. S. Kenipp.

Subscribe for the Smtinl and Jttfblican.

j.

BACK AGAIN:

WE MEAN BACK

TO OUR NEW QUARTERS

IN

PATTERSON.
-- ULI-

Toil wiH want to see n in oar new business plnre.

W i a if., Worm nvprift.ll We have Fin Warrv, i. ,
out-.- .' vr-n;()ai- t ns 1,

Men's EeliaUe All Wool ScAts. Wa have Fino Suits All Wool of

We ia?e Little anJ Big Boys' Suits.

Evory dollar laid out for clcthiag witla ca is a help to yon. "

1

. OUR PRICES ARE WINNING.
Nothing makes customers rally f us like the lionet, wril made, n

ble and substantial stock of clothing ready made that is w.rtb to tte
penny the price anked. For we asrare them that we Inve ?vef,il!T

examined and re btocked our store, ar d to uj;iLe a qnick sale

the prk-e- at a very siniill advance on tbe Tery low tost.

Remember whatever you bny of ns ir.nst be as represented. Whau
say a snit is all wool such must ba the fiict, and wh;a we give yoa a

we guarantee that such price is lower tbwa any one cU r;m st--ll tV sic,
article oi.

Sam'l STRAYSS,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTUIKIl AM) Fl KNISHER.

IN PATTERS OX. .
May 13,

WAKREN PLETTE,J
ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W,

MIFFUNTOWN. JUNIATA CO., I'A-- ,

EyCullecting and conveyancing promptly
alteDded to.
coba.

Olfk-- e with .MUnson k Jv

Loris K. Atklssor. Hbo. Jacob, Ja

ATKHSO.1 . JACOHM,

ATTORNEYS- - AT - LAW,
MIPFLINTOWN, PA.

rrColleetinr and CoBTerancine Drotut 'i
ly attended to.

J 0ric On Main street, in place of resi-- i
dence of Loui.s E. Atkinson, Ksq., south ct

I Br id ire street. ItHjt 2S, lfe-5- .

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. D.

r.i

a.
a.

h.

a.

1,

a.

Has resumed actively practice 7.20 a. m., Altoona 2.00 p. ou,
Medicine Snrgery and collateral p'mir all regular statiun mires at l.;i
branches. OtEce old corner of Third p. in., Uarrisburz 1 au,?i
and Oranre streets, MiQiintown, Pa.

Xarcb.rJL.ia7B...

T M. BllAZEE, M D.
J o

PHYSICIAN AND SUSQEON,
.icvltmia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrica formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all honrs.

Jobs V'cLai ghlis. Joatra W. SrianiL
JICX.il GIILI.'V X STMMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROY.1L, JUSUTJ CO.,

dOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

merchants:., h

to double their prutits by introducini; a line
of new goods, indispensable to all families,
will address tor full particulars, HEALTH
FOOD COMPANY, . 72, 4th Arenne,
New Turk. Jan. 8, 'so-l- y.

MANHOOD 72 .
hating mnoceotiy contracted ihe hsbit
self abuse tn his youth, and inconsequence
suffered all the horrors ol Sexual Incapacity
Lost Manhood, Pnysic.il Decay, General
Prostration, etc., will, out of sympaty lor
lor bis teilow sufferers, mail tree the reciiie
by which he was tinailr cured. Address
in commence. J. VV. PINKNEi", 42
Cedar St., Kew Tork. Jan. 8, "85-l- y.

TO coxsumptiv.es.
The adverl'cr baring been permanently

cured ot that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, anxious to make
known to his lellow sufferers the aieans
cure. To alt who desire it, be will send
a copy of tbe prescription nsed, (fbke,)
with the directions for preparing and using
tba same which they will Hud a sure Cuaa
for Coughs, Colds, Cossi-mptioj- Atrma,
Ebokcbitis, lib. Parties wishing tho Pre-
scription, iil please address. Rev. E. A.
WILSON, 1 Pcnn bt., Wiliiamsburgh,

Y. Jan. S, 'bi-l- yl

How laoatt, How Restored V,

Just published, a nw edition of Dlt.
CULVERWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAT
on the radical curt of ?pebatrbuot.i or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses. Impotexct, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Inisedituents to Marriage," etc.:
also, Cosscxptios. EpiLtrsr and Frra, in
duced by or sexual extrav-
agance, &.c.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm
ing consequMices of self abuse mav be rad
ically cured . pointing ont a mode or cure
at once simple, certain, and edectual, by
means of which every sutteer, no matter '

what bis condition may be, may cure him- - I

elf cheaply, privately and radically. J

K7"This Lecture should be in the bands
Ol everv VOUth and everv iai Ihn lanri I

cents or two postage stamps. Address
CILVERiVELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann is t.. New Tork.N.V.;
April 9. Post-Ollic- e Box 450.

pEABODY HOTEL,

Ninth St., south of Chestnut, ona square
south of the New Post Office, one-ha- lf

square from Walnut St. Theatre and in the
Ttry business of the.city. Oo the
American and European plana. Good rooms
fiom 50c $3.00 dav. Remodeled and
newly furnished. V. PAlJiE, M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Not. 1983, ly.

- :

PEN KSYLVaNIA BilLECia

TIM
On and alter Sun. lav. "., ;.;

trair thai stoi at Mitftie asfi,r-.a- l

rASTWA?.I.
irt STisfiDii.s AccoaHORATins lear-sH- a.

tinirdon daily at i.::'l m., t ml Xn

6.i ' iis.!.i.;.inm., 7.'j2 a a.
eytown i . hi., Lw,sUia 7t) a

ni., Vilford . m., Mr'.iin t.
Port Koyai S.2i Jtevc-.i- a
Tn..-iror- 8.Si a. m., VAf.;is,.s.-!- am--

Thorupsontiiwn ,M,4'2 . iu., reirwri ?.! ,
m., Millerstown ,5 : a m., jjrt A"5a

m., arrivia at H irrtsln; i at 1') 10 a t,
and at I'hi'adeli hi .i I.", p. m.

Jobsstows ExpatM lesres Alfnanaatlh
at 7.13 a. m., an"! ;'; ; 'i;? s ail rer
stations between Altnoia and Harrisor.i,
reaches Slitflin at 10.5 ta., Himwvj,
li.iO p. J!., and arrives in hhilAd-.-ijia-

5.'' p. m.
Mail Tai leaves PltLbirr duly g

the ot at udi
and their at

at the at 7 I p.

oi

is
ol
a

in

per

ic

adelphia 4 2-- a. m.
Mall Express leaves Pittsburg HlWfx

Altoona b 45 p m ; Tyrone 7 17 p m ; Bis-I-

idon 805pm; Lewistown 9 20 f ; t
din 9 45 p m; Ilarnsburg It 1) pm; f::

j PMladelphia Express wiU stop at
at 11 '.9 wbea ilgg-- I.

I WEdTWAIiD.
' Wat Passi.siiia leaves PMleJc
daily at 4 'i'J a. m.; Hurliliurg, iliti.
Duncannon, 8 oZ a. m.; .Sewpurt, lii a
m.; Millerstown, 'J M a. m.;Tbuursoii:ua.
9 47 a. m.; Van Dvke. j a. m ; IJt- -

orm, 9 69 a. m.; Mexiew, 10 a. .; til.
Rcval, 10 07 a. n:.; MllSin, 1'lis.a,
Miilord, 10 21 a. in ; .Narrows, IU i. a,
Lewistown, 10 40 a. m.; He Veytoeo, 117

a. m.: Newton Hamilton. 11 a. mHJ--

tinpilon, 11 titi p. m.; Tyrone, 11 iS p.x;
Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and slop at si nf-j- r

stations between Uarrisburg an! Aitxusa

Otcibb leares fhilaJeipoiS In-

ly at 5 40 p. m., Uarr:sLurg, IU lo .

stopping at Kockville, Marysvills, Doiuie-non- ,

Newport, Millerstown, ThorrniSuaiu",

Port Koyai, time at MuHin, 11 Hi a. atjli-toou-

2 20 a. ui., and Pittsburj, I luu.
Mail Teals leaves Philadelptiia Jaiiy U

7.00 a. m., Harrisburg 11.00 a. m.,

port, 12 li p. ni., Miillia 12.47 p. m.,

ping at all regular stations between JLia
and Altoona reaches Altoona al p. av,

Pittsburg 8.15 p. m.
lll.NTl.SCDO.S AccoODri"S lesrMPiii-adelpln- a

daily at 1 1 50 a. iu., Uarr.ssari
5.15 p. in., liuncarmoa i.50 p. m--,

pcrto,li p. ui., Uilierstuwa
Thompsontowu rj.tu p. .n., Tsulya
p. m., Tuscarora 6,.'l p. m., Mciico i.H

m., Port Koyai 7,"0 p. m., Miia 7,"

m.. Lewistown 7.2S p. iu., McTeytuwa -

53 p. m., Newton lla.nMoo S,l

8 45 p. m.

Pacific Express ieaves Philadelphia 11

pmj Harrisburg 3 10 a m ; DuncnisoB

39 am; Newport 4 01 am; M!Aia4!
m ; Lewistown 5 Oo a tn ; MeVeytoaaiJ
am; Mt. Union 6 5!am; Uuntbgdon

2a a m ; Petersburg 6 ") a m ; Spruce
8 61am; Tyrone .'Usui; ileii's IfcJ
7 8 i a m ; Altoona 8 10 a ni ; Piwbcl
1 00 p m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 a

m; Harrisburg 3 45 p m ; Sililia 6 v t
Lewistown 5 2ip m ; Huntingdon 6

Tyrone 7 10pm; Aitoona S 10 p ; r:!B"

t;".rg 1 1 55 p m.
Past Line west, on Sundays, wiii stop at

Duncannon, Netvpirt aul MiVeytuM

when flagged..
Mail Express east, on Sundavj, will

Barree, when Sagged.
Johnstown Express east, on Sundaya,

will connect with Sunday Mail east Ica'UI

Harrisburg at 1 15 p. m. .
W ay Passemrer west and Mad " lu

stop Lucknow and I'oornian-
- Spnaf,

when flagged.
Johnstown Express will stop it Luoxao".

when flanged.
LKWl!TOWN DIVISION.

Trains leave Lewistown J unction '0'"
roy at ti 35 a m, 10 45 am, 3 15 t ,1T

Siinbury at 7 15 a ni, i 55 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction tr

Milroy at 10 a m, 1 40 pm, 4 40p m I

Suubury at 9 2 a m, 4 30 p m.

TYRONBDIVIsIOX.
Traina leare Tyrone for Beils:fo J

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p m- - J
Tyrone for Curwensrilio aud Clcne.a
80 am, 7 50 pm.

Trains leave Tyrone (or WfT'ti
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at "

heat nnder seal, in a plain envelope, to manaaotipm. BellefoBH
mnw .rt,l... .. . Trains arr re at Tvrone front

centra

to

U2

at

at

. - lal
and Lock Haven at 7 05 a in, ana i w r

Trains arrive at Tyrone from
x ille and Cleardeld at 6 6 a ui, and a op

Trains arrive at Tyrone trotn Scoiia, w

riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnaca a.

58 ni, at 2 35 p m.
U. A B. T. R. K. A BEDFOED DIVbWS

Trains leave Huntingdon fr BclB.
Bridgeport and Cuiube.Uul at
and ta 35 p. m. geJ--

Trains aruve at Hunting Ion r Jjt
ford, Bridgeport and Cuuibetla -

p. m., 6 20 p. m. -
'. . is !

The Stntiml Vf"" "T. Ii
placa to si jo5 work done, try

"Mythl5pay yon if v.;

fat.


